
4 prises the uel in wnich tni s ag-
gressive lban' organization operates
unider the direction of George' T.
Coonley.

In commenting Upon the loan situ-
ation, lMr. Coonley says:

"I became affiliated with the Alli-
ance Life several.years ago for -the
reasons thaât this companyis a con-
servative, yet. progressive organiza-
tion, which bias adopted the general
plan of loaning. its money in1Ilinois
and states close.to its home office,

ndwhere prompt and efficient serv-
ice could be renclered. My mnany cli-
ents have founid.this service exceed-
ingly satisfactory, and, I am looking
fcrward to a sub stantial increase in,
North Shore loans overthe 1939 total
of $4ÜO,OOO. These loans were placed
principally upon- ehoice residences,
outstaniding business properties,
farms and smnall estates. The offi-
ciais of the Alliance Life Insurance
ecmpany are well acquainted with
values in the N~orth Shor'e d istrict
and look with particular favôr upon
loans in this area. It is for this
rcason that 1 have been able to comn-
pete most favorably for high class
loans."

Here's Somethig
For Camera Fans!

uAubtot n inj piansior me con"IJI
test- are various 'amateur photog-
raphy organizations and clubs.

Amxong other important features of
the exposition will be a. compre-
hensive displa'y and demonstration
of varlous, home crafts. This ,will
include a wide range o f workman-
sh ip in metal.- wood. leather, -etc.
In, addition to the manny home -build-
ing educational. exhibits. there will
'be a special coal, stoker and coal
heating exhibition. A clinic with, out-
standing speakers on home building
problems wil .be held daily.

Refinanced Morigag-e
Jusurance Bids Lead,
FRlA Leader Reports

Applications for" iinsuanceeof i'e-
flinabced mortgages on' existing
homes continue to lead in the num-
ber of cases received frôm. the area
served by the Illinois offlice of the
Federal Housing Administration,
John R. O'Connor, Illinois, FIlA
State Director, reports.

While applications for FIlA mort-
gage insurance on 'new homes bas
steadily risen in recent years, the
number of cases for insurance oi
existing homes received during the.

COMPLTE LISINGS
North' Shore Homes,

and

Res identi*al Vacant.
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